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COHO SHAKER PROBLEM & INCIDENTAL 

CATCH CONCEPT IN TROLL FISHERY 

"am \\: l'l ght 

Th t I'm "shaker" IS omm onl appli d to 
P acific salmon (Onc r h "nc hus) taken in ma
rine waters bv comm rcial t r oll or SpOI' 
hook-and-lineg arbutr~l a sed du to clos d 
seasons, minimum size lunit s , and mark t 
conditions, The probl 111 st ms f r om var Ing 
rates of mortalit 'suff r dby1'e l as d alm
on due to physical injury and th ph siologi al 
trauma of bing hooked. \ \ lthout th1::; los , 
significant p rcentage of th s flsh w uld b -
come a\'ailable to salmon fish n s \ h n a
sons open d,whenth y1' a h d 1 galsiz, r 
when they mlgrated to art!as and fish nsf 
differential r gtllations. ~ubl thaI ff"cts, 
such as slower growth and p or I' c n ihon, 
are also manife s ted . 

Incom p l datu , t h par IClpants still agr 
th a t th Paclflc c st sh ke r salmon catch 
p n r to Jun 15 might 
up to 00,000 of t h 
ti nu1l1g I" s arch progr a m for Bntish Co-
lumbia and alif r ma v re bo l t red b 
imtl hon of logbook pr ogr a ms and o nbo rd 
ob::; rvati ns 111 ( r gon a nd \ \:a hingt on dunn 
1 70 . 

I" r ( r Coh ) .lllT'on ( n rbyn hus klSUl h) 

Concern about the probl m and sporadic 
studies date back to earl tag of marin 
hook-and-line fisheries along the Pacific 
coast. Large -scale coordination by coastal 
salmon-management agenci s began early 
in .968 \\ Ith emphasis on sma ll chinook 
(0. tshawytscha) and coho( O. k i sutc h) 111 com
mercial troll fi s heries. Canada a nd Califor
nia led With imtiatlOn of logbook pr ograms a nd 
gear-selectivity studies. T he s e were due 
mainly to the Impetus gener ated by recogni 
tion of serious problems wit h coho off the we s t 
coast of Vancouver Island a nd nor ther n ali 
fornia. 

Size of P roblem 

The magnitude of the problem was dis
cuss ed in August 1968 a t a Pacific Marine 
F ishe ries Commission " T roll Salmon "\ ork
shop" . E ven with preliminary and admittedly 

1969 Pacific 
meeting. 

r1l1 Fishene C ommlssior. 

These basic data cOl1\'inc e d the ashlngt o 
Departme nt of 1 h n e s that sufficient evi 
dence \\ as avallab l fo r immediate posHI'.' 
ac t ion on t h coho shaker problem . at least 0 

a t n a l bas i s. It sponsore d " Trial Regulatiol1 
of the T r oll Fi sher ' t o Reduce the Catch 0 

oho hake rs ", Re s olution ~ o. 17, adopted a 
the Hl 70 C ommission meeting. 

L C IDE.:TI' AL COHO CATCH PROPO AL 

Alt hough the general 0 ean troll salmon 
s e as on begll1s April 15, it is illegal to retain 
c oho h ooked until June 15 on all fishing 
grounds north of California. The management 
rationale is simply to protect a population in 
its final year of life - -while a tremendous 
growth potential still exists. For California , 
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SALMON TROLLING 

TROLLING GUROr , 

a 25-inch total length minimum is enforced 
for coho throughout the troll season; however, 
this falls at varying points in populationl s nor
m al size distribution curve, depending on time 
of year and variations in growth rates. Dif
fe rential protection to smaller fish ofthe same 
age -maturity class is the illogical result. 

One key recommendation of PMFC Resolu
t ion No. 17 was a pre -June 15 incidental catch 
allowance for coho salmon poundage. This 
( oncept was based on the hypothesis that a 
coho I s chance s for survival could be dete r
n ined reasonably well by visual observation 
a s trolling gear brings them in. For example, 
recovery rates for three Ilcondition categor
ie s ll of live coho tagged during 1968 in outer 
Juan de Fuca Strait were: 

Condition Number Number Percent 
category tagged recovered recovered 

"Good!! 332 95 28.6 

"Fair" 208 41 19.7 

"Poor" 84 10 11.9 

In the same study, 40 coho, or 6%. of total 
catch, were completely expired when brought 
onboard. The intent, then, was to allow re
te ntion' and later sale, of coho brought onboard 

CANNON - BALL 
SINKER 

HOOKS 

LEADER ARRANGE MENT 

FOR PLUG 

dead or badly injured--but to create no addi
tional fishing effort (in terms of terminal gear, 
speed, depth, and/ or area changes) specifi
cally for this species. 

TEST FISHERY 

The inc ide n t a I-catch concept received 
mixed blessings in nonsalmonid fisheries. It 
generated considerable speculation among 
Pacific coast management agencies. So a 
special test fishery was planned from June 1 
to 5, 1971, off Grays Harbor. This isthe cen
ter of Washingtonls spring-season trolling 
effort for chinook salmon. 

Following a public information program, 
special permits were issued to 70 licensed 
troll vessels 16 to 50 feet long. These in
cluded me m b e r s from tripboat, dayboat, 
keIper, and com -sport components and were 
representative of the total Grays Harbor fleet. 
The special permits stated: II ... to retain 
coho salmon which are brought onboard dead 
or in a badly injured condition during his nor
mal fishing effort for chinook salmon in the 
period June 1 through 5,1971. Total poundage 
of these coho in a dressed condition shall not, 
however, exceed ten percent of the legal 
dressed chinook salmon poundage in posses
sion of the fisherman. Further, all such coho 
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retained must be landed at the port of West
port, Washington, and relinquished to author
ized Washington Department of Fisheries per
sonnel. In compensation for the additional 
work effort required, the fisherman will be 
reimbursed at a rate per dressed weight pound 
equal to that established by industry for the 
regular coho season opening. There will be 
no minimum size limit for the coho." 

From June 1 to 5, 51 permit holders landed 
chinook salmon at Westport, and 41 of these 
(80%) also landed coho. Weather conditions 
were exceptionally favorable. Both species 
were abundant throughout the 5-day period. 

For 93 individual landings , the following 
were recorded: 

Number chinook - 2,313 
Pounds chinook - 25,855 
Average weight - 11.18 lbs. 
Number coho 541 
Pounds coho 2,268 
Average weight - 4.19 lbs. 

Coho appeared in 67 landings, 8.8% of chinook 
catch on basis of weight, and 23.4% on basis 
of numbers. Ice boats, in 16 deliveries, ac
counted for 72.8% of chinook poundage, and 
69.1% of coho poundage; day fishermen con
tributed the remainder in 77 individual land
ings. A few fishermen exceeded the 10% limit 
on coho deliberately or accidentally because 
they misunderstood terms of special permit . 
Subtracting these from total indicates that 
overall coho poundage level of 6% of chinook 
poundage would be realistic for predicting out
come of such a fishery on a regular basis. 

In spite of a period for continued growth, 
a sample of troll coho take n off Grays Harbor 
after the regular season opening on June 15 
averaged only 3.80 lbs. dressed. It appeared 
that terminal gear fished for chinook during 
the test fishery was more selective toward 

larger individuals of the available coho POPU
lation. 

Fisherman Reaction 

In general, comments from fishermen par 
ticipating in the study were favorable. Most 
learn quickly to estimate coho allowance per
centage reasonably accurately during fishing. 
The test fishery might have been less success 
ful if either chinook or coho abundance had 
been considerably less than prevailed. Most 
trollers were consciously selecting dead and 
badly injured coho for retention, but little ob
jective data could be obtained from landed fish, 
particularly when dressed. 

Unfavorable results from previous studie s 
plus the troller's natural aversion to wastage 
("be lly burning" of coho in the round) prevent
ed any request for landing coho uncleaned. 
The adverse comments on incidental catch al
lowance were mainly fears that landing of coho 
before regular June 15 s e ason opening might 
have adverse affects on fishermen's price 
negotiations with industry. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

To alleviate one specific component of Pa
cific coastal shaker salmon problem (presea
son coho wastage ), it is recommended that 
regulations be changed to allow a 10% cohe 
allowance prior to June 15 on 1 - year trial 
basis. During this full-scale test, detailec 
evaluation should be conducted, particularly 
through onboard observations of fishing op
erations. 
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